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Rochester, N. Y. Coroner F.
"H.Lattin, called in to hold inquest
over body of Samuel Bigford,
who had fallen through bridge,
nearly fainted when "body" got
up'and yawned.

Toledo, O. Strikebreakers and
union men rioted in streets. 2
men were shot 3 injured by
stones.- -

Boston, Mass. Schooner
Louis R. Silva arrived with best
fish story of year. Crew tell of
Antone Souasa, doryman, having
ridden 200 yards on whale's back.
. Anniston, Ala. 2 guardsmen

killed and 17 seriously hurt by
lightning that struck mess-ten- t.

Rome. Pietro Mascagni, com-

poser, after being slightly wound-
ed by his wife, eloped with chorus
girl.

Washington. House adopted
articles' of impeachment against
Judge Archbald. Now goes to
Senate.

Regfna, Sask. Liberals swept
elections throughdut Saskatche-
wan. Haltain, Conservative lead-

er, was defeated.
Milwaukee. Democratic state

convention endorsed Judge Karel
of this city for governor, but vot-
ers will have to decide between.
Karel and A. J. Scjimitz at pri-
maries in September.

Oshkosh, Wis. Frank, son. of
iMrs. Catherine Waugh'McGul-- "

loch, became sick and stopped au-

tomobile campaign of suffragists.
Washington. Difference be-

tween U. S. and England over
free passage of American ships
through Panama canal may be
left to Hague tribunal.

Cleveland. James R. Garfield,
one of Rosevelt's disciplqs, pre-
dicted there would be full list of
Roosevelt electors from Ohio.

Atlantic City, N. J. V. G. Hin-sha-

Portland, Ore., elected
chairman of Prohibition .national
committe.

New York. Six alienists who
took part in Thaw sanity hearing
wil get $12,000 for their services.

New York. "Jimmy" Wakely,
noted gambler and former mgr.
of John L. Sullivan, is dying. Said
that $100,000 is due for gambling
debts.

Plymouth, Mass. Uncle Til-de- n

Pierce, 100 years old, has
taken, his first auto ride, his first
glass of ginger ale and played his
first game of golf.

Uncle getting to be a regular
devil in his old days.

New York. Walter Watson,
boxing instructor, who discovered
and brought out Jim Corbett,died
today.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Henry Rulka,
8, drowned trying to save

Very Stanty's doll after it had
fallen into river.

Chardon, O. Norman Whit-
ing belieyed in swatting the fly.
Yesterday while shaving, fly set-
tled bn nose. Whiting made
quick1 move. Tip of nose cut off.

Kenton. John, Burkhart, at
public auction, bought Hardin
county courthouse for $10. He
agreed to tear down old building.

New York. Mrs. Rebecca
Kopleff to get relief from swelter-
ing tenements brought sick baby
to Central Park for relief. Arrest-
ed for walking on grass. Fined,
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